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Rates oi' Advertising:.
AdrVr nnd Ex'rs notice, eac, tt times, S 8 00
Auditor's notices, each, 3 CI)

Camions and F.slrnys each, 3 times 3 00
Transient Advertising per squre of 8 lines

or less 3 times, or less 2 0"
For each subsequent insertion C

Official advertising for each Fquaro of8
liner or loss 3 times or lens 2 00

For each subsequent insertion ;VI

Professional cards, 6 liner, l'yr 0 00
l.oal notices, per lin3, one time 15
Obituary notices, over o lines 10
Vcarly Advertising, ane-lin- lf column o0 00
Tearly Advertising, one column 1011 Oil

single iiiire -
Blanks, tlirec quire - 00
Rlauks, 6 quires , per quire 1 7"
Rl.iuki, over li quires pel- - quire 1 5C

For bank notes, subpoenas, summons, ex-

ecutions, warrants, constable snlos,
road and school ordors, each per don. ..25

Handbills, eight sheet , --
" or less 1 '(

" fourlli sheet 2"orlcss - '0
" half sheet 2'inrlcss 4 "ill

" whole seet. i!."orlcss SOU
Over2o of each ofnbovent proportionate rates.

(Blk ounti prertonj.
COUNTV OFFICERS.

President Judge S. P. Johnson.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jho. P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges E, C. Schultze,

Jesse Kyler.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hull.
Sheriff Jacub MoCatiley.
Prothonotary &c, Fred. Schocning.
Treasurer Claudius V. Gillis.
Jo. Supcriuteudetit I'ulus Lucre.

Commissioners II. Warner, Jos. W
Taylor, Louis VoIIiut.

Auditors Clark Wileox, George J)
and Joseph Willielui.

County Surveyor Geo. Wuluislev.
Jury Commissioners. George iiickinsn,

ana Horace Little.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Second Monday in January,
Last Monday iu April,
l'irst Monday in August.
First Monday iu November.

RAILROADS- -

PHIIAD LPHIA &, EF.IE P.AIITlO.m

SI MM EH TIME TARLK.

and after MOXDAV, M AY V) h, 170,
ONthe trains on the Philadelphia & Erie
"Railroad will run as follow s :

WKSTW.WIU.

Moil Train leaves Philadelphia. ,.10.20 p. m.
Ridgway . 1.07 p. in.

arrive at Eric ,. 7,H p. in.

irieKxp leaves Philadelphia.. M) . in.

" Ridgwny . 1 0.) a. in.
arrive at Erie .l;.2J a. in

HATW.Ull.
Mail 'ftain leaves Erie S..VI a. in.

' Ridgwny 2.48 p. in.
" arrive at Philad'a 0.20 a. in.

Trie Express leaves Erie ''ft) p. m.
.. Pidgway 1.2' a. m.

" ' ar-- nl Philadelphia 3.80 p.m.
Express, Mail and Accommodation, cast and

west, connect at Curry nnd all weal bound
Imins and Mail accommodation east at lrvin-to- n

wit li the Oil Creek aud Allegheny River
Hail lload.

1VM. A. lULDWl.
Gen'l Pup't.

A LLEGI1ENY VALLEY HAIL ROAD.

"llio only direct route to Pittsburg

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS

from Oil City.
On and after Monday Nov. 22J 1800, trams

will run us follows :

G ;1X0 SOUTH

Day Express leaves Oil City ul 10,:!0 n. m.

Arriving at Pitthburg at. "i,30 p. m.

flight Exprrss leaves Oil City at 0.30 p. in.

Arriving at Pittsburg at 7,00 a. in.
Kit'onnbg Acc. leaves Emlenlou 0.10 p.

Arriviving at Kittnimiiig p. m.

mixed Wnv leaves Oil City at i ,00 a. m.

Arriviug at West Peun Junction at 7,03 p. ui

GOING SOUTH.
Day F.xpress leaves Pittsburg at 7,13 a. ni.
Arriving at Oil City at 1,55 p. in.
Sight Express leaves Pittsburg at 8,00 p. m.

Arriving at Oil City at , a ui.

Parker Aee. leaves Kittanuing 7.20 a. m.

Arrivine at Porker 0.53 a. m.

Mixed Way leave West Peun Juno, at 7,00 a. in.
Arriving at Oil City ut 0,00 p. ru.

Connect ioaa at Corry nnd Irvino'on for Oil

City and Pittsburg. At Franklin with James-

town and FranKlin It. H. Connections with
West Penn, K. B. at West Peun Junction for
Vlairsville and all points on the uiaiu line of
the Pennsylvania it. 11.

jpy"Slver Pulace Sleeping Cars" on all
Sight Trains both ways from Pittsbrgli to

Corry.
J. J. LAWRENCE, General Sttpt.

Taos. M. King, Asst. Supl.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BOOK Jjtruggles aud Triumphs of

P. T. 8ARNUM
Written by himself. In one large octavo vol-

ume nearly 800 pages printed iu English
nnd German. 33 full page engravings, it em-

braces forty year recollections of his busy life,
I a merchant, manager, banker, lecturer and

showman. So book published so acceptable to

all olassei. Every one wants it. Agent aver-
age front 60 to 100 subscribers a week. We

otfer extra inducement. Illustrated catalogue
aud terms to a sects sent free.

J. 11. BURR & CO., Publishers,
gw 13 art fori, Coun.

JOB WO UK of all
done t this office.

kiuds ttu4 Jcscri- -

BUSINESS CARDS. .

J.S. BORDWELL, M. D.

eclectic iirsicr.i.r
word eclectlo means to choose orThe medicines 'from all the different

schools of medicine : using remedies that are
safe, nnd discarding from practice all medi-
cines that have nn imjurions effect on the sys-

tem, such ns mercury, nutiinony, lend, cop-

per. &c.
I lay Aside the lnnce the old Woodletter,

reitieer or deplcier. and equalize the circular
(ion nnd restoro the system to it natural
slate by nlteratives and ti,nics. I ..hall here-
after give pariieulnr attention to chronic dis-

eases, such ns Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint. Catarrh, Netrnlgia, diseases nfliie
throat, urinary organs, and nil uiseases pecu-
liar to females, &c.

CATAKKI1 I treat will a new instrument of
a Into invention, which cu'cs every case.

TEETH extracted without pain.
Office nnd residence South of the jail on

Centre St. Ottice bonis from 7 to 8 a. ; in 12
a 1 p. m : 0 to 7 p. m.

Deo. 23 07. -- ly. J. S. 110HUWELL.

G.HALL, Attorney at law,
JOHN Elk county Pa. niar22'0u' ly

JOiJN U. II A I.I JAS. K. I'. 11 ALL.

JTAjLL, & miO. .

Attorneys -- at Lawfti': MAUI'S:
BENZINGER P. 0. ELK COUNTY, PA.

September 20, 1SGG. ly.

J. S. I'ordwcll, M. 1). Eclectic Physician-Odie- c

and residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., liidgway, Pu. Prompt at
tention will be given to all calls. Omce hours :

7 to 8 A. M- - : 12 to 2 P. M. ; and 0 to 7 1. M.
Mar. 22, bli tf.

ANKIJN HOUSE,r. Maht s, P
LARGE V & ; ALONE, Pitch's.

The proprietors respectfully nsk the attention
of their friends ami the public in general to
t Iip.i- - large and commodious hotel. Every
ntteutiou paid to the convenience of guest.

II. LAUGEV.
may 30 -- lfW.ly J. A. m ALONE.

Kettles. Rrass Kettles, PorcleanMASLIN Pans. French Tincd Sauce Pans.
Fruit enns the cheapest and best, at W. S.
SERVICE'S, Ilardwurc.Siorc, Pidgway.Pa.

HVDE HOt'SE,
RinowAV, Ei.k Co., Pa.

W. II. 5CIIIIAM. J'topriet.,!-- .

Tliaiikful for the patron lge heretofore so
liberally bestowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
(o the comfort nnd convenience of guests, to
merit n continuance of tlio same.

Oct ;;o 1.m;.i.

riTMIAVEi; IIOL'ISr;,
! RIUGWAV. PA.

D"VIl) TI1AYEII, Proprietor.
The having fitted up a large

mid commodious hotel on the southwest
corner of Centre nnd Mill streets, with gimj
and convenient smMiiis nf toned,

solicits the of his old friends
iitul t!te p'd lie gciieiv.lly.

(l,,:i:;(iij j DAVID THAYER.

J.r ERSE V HOI SE,
Ji CtNt;.EViLZ.E, Elk Co., Pa.

John Coi.mns, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage haretolore so
liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor." hopes, by paying strict attention to
the comfort aid convenience of guests, to
merit a c uiihi.uinco of the sumo.

ln201y.

TV COKTOX HOUSE,

i:uie. pa- -

M. V. Mourn. (Jtitf of the Jiic L'oitf)
1'iopi ittor.

Open Day and Niylit- -

uSOtf.

SOUTHER, Attorney-at-Lu-

HENRY l'a. (febL".VC8),

LAXKS of all kinds for sale at thisB tic j.

VOLK, Manufacturer and DealerCH. Lagtr Ecer, opposite the Railroad
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

-l .

ENVELOPES, J.ABELS & TAGS ueatly
printed 1 1 the Advocate Omcc.

WAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh byaI simple rcnicdv. and w ill send the receipt
i7ee. MRS. M. C. LEGUETT,

4w , Iloboken, S. J.

C. 11. FULLER,D"
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

Ridowat. Pa.
Residence aud office opposite tho Thayer

House.

D. PARSONS,J
JIanufanturer aud Dealer in Boots & Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

noviy WIL30X, Pa.

JOARDING
HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

MARTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

The uudersigned lias opened a large boardirg
house at the above place, where he is amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
arorhijn with their custom. no'6'J20,

T ACOB YOUNG & CO-- , Bock Binders And

tl Blank Book Manufacturers, Wright's Blk
Cef ry, Pa Blank Book Made to Order.

JOB WORK done with dispatch, at thia
Office.

From Forney's Press of Jur.e 4th.

The leathless Dead.

This week, resting from ruder cares and

cotuuinrer '.hotightSjthe nntioo concresecra-te- d

itselt anew on the graves of its children.
Over tho buddies of its best and most faith-

ful the good, tho brave, the true it ded-

icated itself to the completion of their un- -

finish word.

It is A grand and solemn annual service

this of ours the nation's litany varying
everywhere according to taste and culture
and means and creed and traditition and
tongue, but everywhere tho outpouring of
full aud ciuteful hearts; the offering of
honest tid tcverutial hands. The thirtieth
is now and lor all time to coma the most

glorious May day of our land ; grander in

its traditions,, nobler in its teachings, more

sacred and touching in its impressions than
l and luraillitir one whose pret-

ty floral celebration wo inherit from Eng-
land and J torn childhood.

Great is the lesson aud high the service

of this Memorial ministration. Well does

it deserve all the state and solemnly which

religious rile or ceremonial pomp can throw

arouud it. Iu every Northern State, aud
we trust in m.itiy a Southern one, loving
hands strewed lraj;rant flowers on the craves
oi those who died that wo might live. In
every country churchyard they lie, the men

who ventured ueatti lor the ideas or the
Republic, and'found it. Their graves are
a perpulual lesson for all time, an cver- -

finuiing alter. Our children must learu
from generation to generation that these
men who died not as other men die, but
grander nnd better. They rditujuished
li(e, not when, worn nnd emaciated, it was
leaving them, or when existence itself had
beootue a harder lot. They gave it up free-

ly and voluntariiy,iu the freshness ofyou'h,
iu the blocni of strength an oflorng, and
for what ? Ah '. that is the lesson. Let
it be leariied with reverence and gratitude
aud devotion as long as the years shall roll.

Vi'u tru-- t that brf ire the shades of the
thirtieth deepened into night tho grave of
every Union suldier iu Peuiii-ylvauia- , how-

ever lowly or unknown, was garlanded with
the ceusecratcu wv.nt., Uu. ne
Commonwealth. No Community cau do

too much no tribute of respect or grate-

ful thought.'ulncss can not be too great.
The graves we garland lie all arouud us.

The men we have revered, whoso names

and deeds illustrate the Commonwealth,

we honor with joy and love, aud it should
be a source of sacred pleasure that we may

thus worship at their tombs; but the ser-

vice of the :!Ut'n of May is not only a

special tribu'e to our friends, but, wider
and broader aud more catholic a memo,

rial obliviau over the ashes of all our heroes.
Our flowers fell for the great armies of tho
patriotic dead for the serried sleepers iu

Arlington for the yawning trenches en-

circling Richmond for tho unhealed
ol Chiehamauga and Stone River

for the one hundred thousand who fell by

the wayside of the West fur the countless
aud unuuuibcred thousands who steep afar
off under loviDg skies, without a reverent
hand to tend or a hot tear to fall upon the
bare prayerless graves. For all for all

the faithful aud undying dead is the offer-

ing of flowers this day for the sleepers.
under the gauut, creaking pines of Virgin-

ia for the legions who lie unshrouded,
unknown, uncoffincd, where none can come

to weep or worship in the ghastly trench-

es on battle plaioes in tangled wood

in fevered swamp in the dismal Golgoth-a- s

into which emptied Libby, and Ander-sonvill- e,

aud Belle Isle.

It is the inscrutable decree of God that

only through blood shall there bo life

Not a right, not an idea is Worth laving
that men will not die for, or have not died
for. Civil political, and religious liberty
have advanced so furthcir successive lines

ouly through the fii ey gates of battle. What-

ever may be the golden future; the better

promise of brighter days, this has been the
law of the past the law of Altughty God

written with the fiuger ot History.

It is this unseasonnble Law which we

now humbly recognize, nnd the sevice of

its last fullfilment that we honor. The

peaceful slceepers in their honored graves

they died that we might live.

Tins tbey have done for us who slumber here,

Awake.alive, though now so dumbly sleeping;

Spreading the board.but tasting not its cheer,

Bowing, but never reaping;
Building, tut never sitting In the shade,

Of the strong mansion they have made-Spea- king

their word of life with mighty tongue

But bearing net the echo, tuillioned voiced,

Of brothers who rejoiced,"
(

From all our rivervales and mountains flung!

So tako them, Heroes of the songful Pastl
Open your ranks, let every shining troop
Its phantom banners droop,
To hail Earth's noblest martyrs and her last.
Take them, 0 Futherlnnd '

Who, dying, conquered in thy name,
And with a grateful hand,
Inscribe their deeds who take away thy

blame
Give for their grandest all, thine insufficient

fame !

Take them, 0 God ! our brave,
The glad fulfillers of Thy dread decree ;

Who grasped the sword for Peace and smote
to save,

Ind, dying here for Freedom, died for thee!

From the Religious Telescope.

Letter from the Tar West.

On the morning of the Gth of May I
awoke and found myself at the Humboldt
Wells, Ncvrfda Territory, at which the em

igrants used to camp while they recruited
their teams after their hard journey across
the desert. Iam now one thousand two
hundred and forty-eig- miles from Omaha.

This is one of the most noted points along

the route; yet the traveler, unless his at
teutiou be called to it, would hardly notice
it. The springs or wells, about twenty in

number, are scattered over a beautiful val-

ley, about five miles long and three miles

wide. This valley coniaiues some excel

lent farming land, capable of producing,
with proper cultivation, luxuriant crops of

vcgtables, grain, or grass. The transition
from the parched desert and barren upland
to this green and well watered little valley
is so sudden that it seems like the work of
magic. One moment in the midst ot deso-

lation, the next in the midst of the green
valley adorned with the most beautiful
flowers.

After leaving that beautiful little valley
we proceed a few miles, when we reach
the head-wate- rs of Humboldt River, which
flows in a westerly direction for near three
hundred miles, when it sinks into Hum-
boldt Lake. The railroad follows down
it3 northern bank to within a short distance
of where it forms the lake. Much has
been said of the great Humboldt Valfcy.
Sunie have described it as being the finest

grazing land in the world aud unrivelcd

slowing' tfcSBlSflU11.508 and rom tbe

a traveler wruld be led to imagine that it
would be a good place to make himself a

home. Others, however, as well as myself,

could not see it iu that light ; for a furrow

has not been turned, that I could see, from

the beak of the river to where it sinks in-

to the lake. There man be some portions

of the valley that would be productive,
were it not for the fact that rain seldom

lalls upon this destert waste. Mr. Greely
would say, irrsgate. That would do if it

were pra3table. If it could be done

at all it would take millions of money

to convey the waters of tne Humboldt over

hose vast plains. All day the eye rested

upou tho naked mountains and desert plains.

There are a few small towns in the valley

that 1 shall not notice. If the gold and

silver mines of Nevada should fail to be

productive there would be nothing left to

attract cmegration, and it might as well be

left for the Indians, many of whom we saw

during this day's travel ; and a most miser-

able set of human beings they arc men

who look as though they would sooner

starve than hoe a hill ot corn. The squaws,

with their poppooses fastened to boards and

strapped to their backs, gathered around
the cars to beg for scraps of provissions.

if this miserable people are driven from

this to a worte country, God pity them.

Duiiug the day, I saw many Chinamen,

who appear to be the only hands employed

on the rtalroad. Take them altogether
they are a much better looking set of men

than I was led to expect from the disctip-tion- s

that have been given of them.

J. J. Glossbrenner.

A Role of TnREE. A Clergeyman, in

a recent sermon in New York, quoted an

anecdote of an old merchant who instructed
his clerk : a man comes into the

store and talks of his honesty, watch him ;

if he talks of his wealth, don't try to sell

him ; if he talks of bis religion, don't trust

him a dollar."

Hard on a stranger. In the square
of Et..Mark, at Venice, there is a clock, and

two bronzed men strike the boors on a

beil. Oue day an inxuistive stranger put

his head between the bell, and the bronze

man knocked his biains out.

Neither a single bad action, nor a sin-

gle bad habit ought to condemn a man, for

he himself man hate the one, aud may be
trying tfl get rid of the other all his life.

Personal Habits ofWashington.
Every American is eager to learn all he

can about Washington, and is never weary
ot heating anecdotes about him, or incidents
of his privote life. A letter, just published,
gives some facta about him, in which our
readers may bo interested :

While the Federal City was building,
the Legislature of Pennsylvania voted the
President a house, hoping, perhaps, to keep
the seat of government in Philadelphia
The house formerly occupied as the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania was accordingly
built for that purpose. But as soon as Gen-

eral Washington saw its dimensions, and a
good while before it was finished, he let it
be. known that he would net occupy it; that
he ccttainly should not go to the expense
of purchasing suitable furniture for such
a dwelling, and hired instead a modest but
comfortablo sesidence.

The President ato Indian cakes for break
fast, after the Virginia fashion, although
buckwheat cakes were generally on the

dinner parties were entertain
ed in a vcty haudsome style.

His weekly dining day, for company, was
Thursday, and his dining hour was always
four o clock in the afternoon. His rule was
to allow five minutes for tho variation of
clocks add watches, and theu go to tho table,
be present or absent whoever might.

He keeps his own clock in the hall, just
within the outward door, and always exactly
regulated. When lagging members of Con- -

gtess came in, as they often did, after the
guests had sat down to dinner, tho Presi
dent's only apolosry was

"Gentlemen, (or sir,) we are too punctu
al for you. I have a cook who never asks
whether tho company ha3 come."

He was always dressed in a suit of black,
his hair powdered, and tied in a black queue
behind, with a very etegaot dress sword,
which he wore with inimitable grace.

Mrs. Washington often, but not always,
dined with the company, sat at the head of
the table, and if, as was occasionally the
case, there were other ladies present, they
sat each side of her. The President eat half
way from the head to the foot of the table,
and on that side he would place Mrs.
Washington, though distant from him, on
his right hand.

Among Mi&'M Hm UM-th- e

St. Charles theatre, New Orleans, a few

nights since, while he was playing Toodles,
where an old couple from Mi sissipp;. It was

their first visit to the city, indeed their first

visit to a theatre. Strictly devotional nnd

long indentificd with the churcl, they re-

garded this adventure as simply an epi-

sode in their usually quiet lives. All went
well through the first scenes, aud tbe old

couple anjoyed it heartily, but finally Tim-

othy Toodles got drunk. There was no de-

nying it. absolutely reeled on the stage, and

his unsuccessful effort to recover his hat Bet

the seal upon his depravity. The old couple

were shocked, indignant. Thepafcr fami-lia- s

rose hastily and sought the box-offic-

'Sir !' he furiously demanded, 'what sort
of a theatre is this you've got V

Very good, I believe.'
'That may be, sir; but what I want to

know is this : Why do you allow a drunken

man to be rollicking and rolling around the
stage ?'

'What sir?'
'Yes, sir a drunken man !'

'What do you mean V

'Why that confounded fellow that's play-

ing Toodles. Yes, str, he ought to be

ashamed. of himself. He's abusing his wife

in the most shameful manner.'
Why, you surprise me !'

'It's so, and I have a notion to take my

wife away.'

'Oh no, sir, don't do that, I'll see that
the mau is removed. He's probably sober

by this time.'
The old gentleman returned with this ex-

planation, aud shortly afterwards 'Toodles'
being over, the other play proceeded to his

entire satisfaction.

Thought it was no use. "Why don't

you go into business ?" said a prosperous
merchant to an old school-mat- e, who was

down in the world, and couldn't get a situ,

ation even as book-keepe- r.

"Haven't got the capital," was the dole-

ful reply.
"I suppose you know what I commenced

on : resumed tbe merchant, witn some
sternness in his ton; and air.

Yes next to ucthing '
'Well, why can't you do the same V

I don't know why but I can't !'
Bid you ever try 1"

No ; I thought it was no use !'

That's itl Just one-ha- lf of the mior-tunat- e

people in this worl 1 thiuk it is no
use to try. Ine whole ot ones success
ceutres in tbe aet of tryiug to succeed.
Nnver give up the ship.

The Maruied Life. The universal
expectations of all youog people is
that their married lives will be a happy-one- .

Deluded dreamers 1 They imagine
they ore different from other people, and
that when they open the portals of matrimo-
ny hope, peace, and prosperity will ever be
their attendants. Such a one had better
by far consider themselves the same as oth-

ers, but firm resolutions to do differently
from other .married people ; resolutions
that will keep them from the dangerous
coast on which so many have been wrecked
and ruined.

Unhappy marriages depend upon on many
causes. Iu thu fast age there is too much
deceit practiced by both sexes. Previous
to marriage many try to appear more intel-

lectual, more amiable, or more accomplish
ed than they realy are. Depend on it,
love brought into existence by moonlight
stroll, strengthened by deceipt and fash- -
inable displays, and finally consumated
through the influence of intriguing friends
will fade almost as soon as the flowers that
compose the bridal wreath.

mt

Requisites for a Theatre. Miss Lo-

gan quotes a numerous list of the articles
that the property man of a first-cla- ss theatre
has in his curious museum ready for use.
Among them are : 'Suns and moons; Bheet- -

lron for thunder, and dried peas for rain ;
powered resin for lightning, and cut paper
for snow storms; rattles for the crash of
falling building; trumpets for the growls ot
ferocious wild beasts ; rose pink for tho
blood of patriots ; papier mache banquets ;
tin money for spendthrifts, and brass crowns
for kings; broomsticks for witches; leaden
watches; leather armor for the bodies of
brave knights, tin spurs for their heels, and
dog chains for their necks ; legs of muton,
loaves of bread, and plum puddings, all of
canvass stuffed with sawdust ; flour to make
despairing lovers look pale, and vermilion
to make the noses of jolly landlords look
red."

Comparative Warmth oe the Sexes.
The Schenectady Star is puzzled itself

over tbe conundrum why girls can dress as
lightly as they do and still keep warm, and
relates the following startling experience :
W?;i.ftn.G6 rflcje .witjiLa jyrj. io nruonen ut--
niglits in winter, ana wmie we sat frozen
nigh as stiff as a stake, our teeth chattering
like estincts. she kept op an animating con-

versation, every now and then exclaiming :

'Oh, isn't this delightful 1 Don't you enjoy
it : hen wo arrived at our destination,
notwithstanding we were dressed a great
deal warmer than our fair companion, she
had to lift us out of the cutter and conduct
us to the tropical atmosphere os the kitcnen
of a farm house. On the return trip we
were frozen to death, and she drove tho
corpse home. It must be that girls are
tougher than we men people.

A friend was consoling a young widow
on the death of her husband, and spoke in
a serious tone of his many admirable quali-
ties :

"You know," he Raid, 'you can never
find his equal, search as long as yon will."

To which tho eobing fair one replied,
almost broken hearted : 'I'll bet I will.'

Josh Billtegs charges the cat with being
a kritter guilty of affektashun. I hev
known a cat to klean the cream all oph tho
buzzum of a pan of milk, and then limp
into the sitting-roo- m on all four legs, and
lay down in the corner of the fire place, as
meloncholly as tho she hadn't a friend on
the face of tbe ai th.

Io the Idaho penitentiary the prisoners
occupy their timi with Bible cl; s, weere-upo- u

a local newspaper says that the 'mor-
al atmsphero inside the wall is of afar high,
er tone than that of tho rest of the ter-
ritory.

A woman who never read the Bible,
supposed she was quoting it when she
greeted her son, who came home to keep
Thanksgiving, in the following words:
'Here comes the fatted calf!'

We a1 ways like to aee gentlemen and"
ladies with beautiful gold rings on their
fingers, and long dirty nails it looks so
neat and geuteel.

. i

An Ohio girl has laid by the sum cf
$000, all gained by making corn busk door
mats, at ten cents each.

I.
The prettiest girl in California rises every

moruing at six o'clock, and milks three
cows before breakfast.

A Boston writer,' in alluding to the
mubical taste of the Hub, says: --Our ears
have been cultivated till they overshadow
our other organs." Which is true. -

Anna Dickinaou'g reported quarrel with,
her intended is Btyled a private rehe'aibal
oi 'Breakers Ahead.


